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LJf . Recorder's Court2?atfe 1" jiiy Ainerlcans
Wil'iam T. Winslow
Dies At W.Jteston;
Funeral Held Saturday

iilliam Thomas Winslow, S8, n

resident of Belvidere Town-

ship, died his home in the W hite- -'

ston community last Thursday night
at eight o'clock, after a long illness.
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County War Bond

Sale Nearly 2011

Of Fifth Loan Quota

Drive Closed Last Sat-

urday; E Bond Sales
Still Under Way

...
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following .th capture Mtffaen by
i Brittehand 1 Hay d. Prutt fA "Sdent the new
fy Ameri iSS to?M IS conference,

7hJhaVsr&wrte?Tfe? thfrd didot create great'tf AVr iB Get itment,- -.
T

most newsmen m
.ay d m0Bt of the veteranf 24"iti"N already concluded

iMiFr, Nai 4ht Mn iBeveltuld accept the
ce n'-- T- J nomination fwhen the Democratic
rte4 cwrtk CeU wat week.
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biggest news is the
r

great Russian
in ih. Et. which has now

bolted to within 70 miles of Ewt
Prussia, stronghold of German mill- -

tarism. The Red armies nave pusn-c-

the Germans back along this 800-mi- le

front, and Mostow reports a
new drive being started Romania.
The Russian drive for thf ity of
Wilno in old Poland is progressing
and , reports indicate :; the city-h-as

been bypassed, on , two sides. Its
fall is expected soon.

Heavy. fighting continues- - in -- Italy

Has Heavy Docket

lifter Week Recess

Twenty-fiv- e Cases Dis-

posed of In Lengthy
Session Tuesday

Business was on the upgrade in the
Perquimans County Recorder's Court
here this week after the court re-

cessed one week in observance of

July 4." Twenty-fiv- e cases were dis-

posed of by the court at a lengthy
session which lasted well into the
afternoon on Tuesday. Several oases
were continued.

velton Hardy, Nej?nt paid the
costs of court after pleading guilty
to a charge of assault with a deadly-weapo-

William White was taxed with
court Costs for driving without
chauffeur's license.

The State took a mil pros in tne
case charging Wallace llughe. with
assault on a female.

A nol pros was taken in the case
charging Joe I'anrish, Negro, with
vagrancy.

Vv alter Thompson was assessed
costs of court on a charge of driv-

ing without a license.
James White paid afine of $75

and court costs, after pleading guilty
to a charge of driving drunk. His
license was revoked for one year.

Ora L. Byrd was found guilty of
a charge of prostitution and prayer
for judgment was continued in tne
case.

Grant Dail, Negro, plead guilty to
assault with a deadly weapon and
paid the court costs.

Martha Costen, Negro, charged
with the abandonment of her chil- -

dren, wws dismissed by the court,
after tw judge allowed a motion for
non suit.

Haywood Goodwin was taxed with
court costs for being drunk and dis-- 1

ofderly.
Henry White was assessed court

costs fJr driving without a license.
David Costen, Negro, was found

guilty of larceny and was fined $2f
and costs.

William Creecy, Negro, was found

guilty of rt and given a
y suspended sentence and order-

ed to pay $3 per week for support
of his child.

Union Small paid a fine of !f2f and
costs for speeding.

Mary Lee Taylor was fined $10
and taxed with court costs, after
pleading guilty to being drunk and
disorderly.

Clarence Long was fined $10 and
costs on a charge of speeding.

raui Cameron paia tne court costs
for driving with improper license.

vuaocit 1N1AUII, KCglu, was aaocn--

sed court costs for driving without a

. . xr, f:,i
$h and ordered to pay court costs for

driving wjthout license.
Sidney Sutton, Jr., was founn

guilty on a charge of speeding and
paid a fine of $10 andcosts.

James Glison plead guilty to a

charge of speeding and was taxed
with court costs.

c. E. Good was assessed court
costs for driving without a license.
Malaki Harrell, Negro, was found
not guilty of assault with a deadly
weapon.

William T. Gox was taxed witn tne
costs of court on a charge of speed-

ing, r

WITH PERQUIMANS

Dear Sir: 1 thought I would drop
you a rew lines to tnanx you ior
sending me The Perquimans Week-

ly. I really appreciate your sending
it to me, as it helps me to keep in
touch with what is going on around
home.

Thanking you again for the favor,
I remain,

CLIFTON WHITE.

Hi Max: Just to say hello and
how are-yo- u and good old Hertford?
Boy! Wjiat would I give just to be
there long-

- enough to get a nice cold
coke. Boy, how I miss them. This
place has nothing of that sort, and
as I have said before I sure do miss

"them.
Max, the reason for this letter is

when I was .. on " Anzio I got three
papers from home. They were
wrapped nicely and it looked like a
great deal of work to send them to
me. But aont forget ior one min-
ute that' I am not grateful, for be- -

once I went into action really happy.
So, Max, keep up the good work, for
no matter how much mail you get
from home, the news cant be told
like The Weekly tells it Again and
again I say keep up the good work.
Over here H's the next thing to

He is survived by five sons: John
DeWitt, Caleb, Arba, Lucius and
Linford Winslow, all of Belvidere;
two daughters, Mrs. John T. Lane
and Mrs. Jessie T. Rountree, of

two brothers, Klihu and Allen
J. Winslow, both of Belvidere; 19

grandchildren and 10

Funeral sen-ice- were conducted on

Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock, at
the Up liiver Friends Church by the
Kev. K. H. Millikan, assisted by Mrs.
F. C. White and Mrs. K. J. White.
Burial was made in the I p River
Friends Cemetery.

Number Men Added

To Host Committee

For (ISO; Dance Wed.

A number of new names have been
added to the men hosts committee
for the Hertford USO Club, accord-

ing to V. N. Darden, chairman of the
committee, who stated that his
group of supervisors met Tuesday
night to revamp the list and itrop
the names of those who have failed
to take part in the program.

The new members of the commit-
tee are R. R. White, T. B. Sumner,
Archie T. Lane and G. C. Buck, who
will serve under C. 1'. Morris; Sidney

:

Blanchard, Corbin Dossier and Tom
Cox, w ho will serve under A. H. Ed-

wards, and Zack Robertson has been
asked to serve with the group under
A. W. Hefren.

Mr. Darden said that additional
men could be used to help out on
this work and urged any person de- -

siring to volunteer their services to
contact him at once.

Men hosts are again urged to
the date assigned each one

to serve at the USO and in the event
an individual cannot report, to notify
his group chairman.

The USO conducted its second

Music for dancing was furnished by
the Naval Air Station orchestra
from Weeksville. A large group of
service men and their wives and
G'SO girls attended, and from all in-

dications, these block dances are

proving to be a popular item on the
USO program. The next block dance
has been scheduled for Wednesday
night, July 26.

Board Seeks Report

Of Labor Releases

The Perquimans County War
Board today issued an apppeal to
farmers of the county to make a re-

port to the Board secretary, L. W.
Anderson, of all releases issued to
farm laborers, or who have had lab-

orers leave to work elsewhere with-
out obtaining a release.

Mr. Anderson pointed out that
labor releases must be approved by
the War Board, and if an employee
is between the ages of 18 and 37,
the release must also be approved by
the draft board.

BOYS IN SERVICE

ime to me.
When I got my expert combat

medal I thought that I was doing
fine, but along came one of the

Jerry's 88s and I got the Purple
Heart. And next I have been put in

for the silver star. But in the Army
medals don't mean a thing to me. I

had rather be home drinking that
coke.

I guess by what I have 'told you
that you know that I am in the in-

fantry, But don't think for a min-

ute that I'm not proud, for I have
learned to live with a Tommy gun,
a can of stew and shovel or a pick.
I am really glad that I learned how
to shoot all of Uncle's weapons be-

fore coming over. Boy, it was rough
in this mud this winter.

Well, it is really 'beginning to look
like I'm going to get the coke after
all by the looks of things in the last
few weeks, so tell the people not to
sell all of the cokes before I get
home.

Will close for now, but thanks
again for. the joy you gave me with
your papers. Ill never forget it

BAY ROGERSON.
P. S, Tell all of my friends hello

and to write, for a letter is always
welcome over here.

1
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President Roosevelt
Announces He Will

Accept Fourth Term

President Roosevelt made public
Tuesday a letter he- - had written to
the Democratic chairman, Robert

Hannegan, that he would reluctantly

.u- - a . fiinnin?....... .,..thru in iiib i

P" "d " S '

that a wide open race exists for
vice presidential posmon.

Emp! opent Office

Urges Return Forms

A number of employers in the
.Xf LL.nntA.n BMQ KftV failed tO

, WMC-NC-1- and

Commission. These forms indicate

employment as of March 1

and May 1, 144, ana me nirea

separations during April, 1944.

The responsibility of forwarding
this information to the Employment
Service offices definitely belongs to
the employer and failure to do so

will prevent the estaoiisnment oi
ceiling for his business, thus

liim from hirinir any addi
tional workers, Mr. Pollock said.

The area-directo- r urgd employers
tA mail i these forms so that their
"... TV':'.. ..J.J 4- - n,
ceilings mayr oe recomi.mu w w

Manpower Priorities Committee
which : meets in the area .office in
Washington "next week.

No Increase Seen
Fuel Oil Supply

A7;naw.
rw-,lAHuui- ttsm
J
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- ..;,' ...... : "v,t

will, no be able to get any more
fuel oil during tne coming- - wmwi
tnan tney oia it yw.. m ; v

expected, scarcity of 'fuel 'oil later in
the year, Miss Mary Frances pail of

repret-enuiuvi- ux wo itu, w
Rationinflr" Board recently - met .with
district. OPA officials and completed
plans for the new heating year.-- ,,.

- "Uppermost ' In ' Importance right
now" Miss Dail, chief cleiS said,
"is the filling of fuel oil tanks by
users as soon as possible. Applica-
tion blanks for the 1944-4-5 heating
fear should be returned to tt local
War Price and Rationing B. ard as
sdon as possible so that the Uel oil

coupons may be Issued and the fuel
oil purchased and stored in tl $ tanks
during the summer." r

" '
,

;'. "Transportation facilities s a ex-pci- -l

to te So heavily ta' I this
f M Cat f J oil may teco very
s.are in t"..: section. The f ,ig of
t--

d oil t ' to capacity tl sum- -

rr will : J.S the siturlion n the

War bond .sales in l'eru,uimans
County, at the close of the Fifth
War Loan last Saturday, amounted
to $rl.T2,.'i!)2..r0, according to R. M.

Riddick, chairman of the Perquimans
War Finance Committee, who pointed
out these sales were almost two iiun-dre-

per cent of the county's Fifth
War Loan quota of $267,0(10.

This county is one of the few coun-

ties of the State to reach its quota
in the sales of V. bonds. Local resi-

dents had purchased $7(,Ki',4 worth
of K bonds up to the close of business
Saturday. The county quota was
$74,000. However, Mr. Riddick dis-

closed that all K bonds sold during
the balance of this month will count
toward the county's record during
the Fifth War Loan and he urged
the public to continue to buy K bonds
in order to aid the national goal,
which at the present time is slightly
behind the quota.

In releasing the final figures on
the sale of bonds during the drive,
Mr. Ridick and members of the com-
mittee expressed their thanks and
appreciation to the people of Per-

quimans County for the splendid co-

operation shown in making it possi-
ble for the county to again success-- l

fully meet its war bond goal. The
chairman said: "The people of the
county have established a record that
can be pointed to with pride. During
the five drives Perquimans has rank-- '
ed among the first .counties to o
over the top in lending money for
the war effort."

One correction was noted in the
list of purchasers of bonds during
the rally held two weeks ago. This
newspaper published the Hertford
Cafe as ibeing the highest bidder
during the rally. The purchaser of
the bonds should have read Sarondis
Metaxas. He made the highest bid
on any one article offered at the
auction.

Winners of the prizes ofiered by
the committee for sales made during
the drive will be announced just as
soon as the committee can make a
complete tally of all applications and
sales are recorded during the Fifth
War Loan, Mr. Riddick stated.

Fifty Motorists Get

Tire Certificates

Buring Past Week

Reports from the local ration of-

fices are to the effect that there
seemingly is no let up in applica-
tions being filed for tires. Fifty
motorists were issued certificates for
the purchase of passenger and truck
tires by the local board during the
past week, Miss Mary Frances Dail,
clerk, stated this week.

Passenger type certificates went to
M. H. Umphlett,- - 1; E. F. Chappell,
1; I. C. Long, 1; Thomas Jenkins, 1;
William Tucker, 1; Richard Pank-enie- r,

1; Percy Williamson, 1; C. T.

Everett, 1; Etlow Jones, 2; W. O.
Stehlin, 2; V. N. Darden, 1; Winston
Layden, 1; Herbert Dail, 1; D.

Moody White, 1; Jordan Gregory, 1;

Julian A. White, 1; Herbert Nixon,
1; Oren Christian, 1; Kenneth Olson,
1; Stephen Snyder, 1; L. A. Proctor,
1; J. L. Hurdle, 1; James Felton, 1;
0. D. Layden, Jr., 1; Ellis Winslow,
1; Charles Williford, 1; Claude
Rountree, 1; George Bonner, 2; N.
T. Riddick, 2; James Johnson, 2; Dr.
1. A. Ward, 2; E. M. Perry, 1: Chas.
Hunter, 2; James Harris, 2; Edward
Creedmore, 2; M. H. Robbins, 2;
Arthur Cuttani, 1; Towe Motor Co.,
2; Winston Lane, 1; Norman Hus-se- y,

2.
Truck Tires H. H. Perry, 1; White

and Hefren, 1; Major-Loomi- s, 3; F.
C. White, 1; Noah Felton, 3; Town of
Hertford, 1, and W. L. White, 2.

Two tractor tires were issued to
L. R. Wilson.

Charles Campen Now
At Survivors Camp

Charles Campen, chief boatswain's
mate, is now stationed at a survi-
vors' camp in Southern England, ac-

cording to an announcement received
here this week from the U. S. Coast
Guard.

Campen was reported wounded
during the invasion of France. He
was a member of the crew of a
Coast Guard-manne- d LCI (L), which
was heavily raked by Nazis JU 88's,
and then gutted by fire from the
Normandy beacheai

where the, Germans have made an maito the Vi s. Employment Ser-- i
goit to stop the; Allied advance be-- j officeg gtated P g p0Hock,

fore the port of Leghorn. ' Reports director 0f the-W-ar Manpower

Group Of Inductees

To Leave July 19 th

For Army Training

Forty Negroes Given
Pre-inducti- on Exam
This Week

A group of eleven white youths '

will leave for an induction station
on July 19, to begin their training
in fu' armed fnn8. Mrs. Ruth Sum

ner, Clerk f-t- local- - draft board,
'

this week....The youtns. .

wno

have been ordered to report ior in-

dcon are William Trueblood, Wal
Harrel Jr-- i Gay

lord Riddick, Ernest White, Herbert
Ward, Calvin Lane, Ike Stokely, Wil-

liam Mansfield, Jr , Clinton Winslow

and Doward Jones.
Mrs. Sumner also announced that

an official report showed that 29 of

the last contingent of white men,
who took examinations
at Fort Bragg two weeks ago, had
been accepted for service.

Forty Negroe selectees left Wed- -

naHav for Fort Bragg to undergo
examinations intheir

this group is included James Felton'
Robert Etheridge, Charlie Overton,
t i,aiin Snmiill. James White. Al- -

nhonso Gibbs. George Moore; Jonn

Felton, Josephus Riddick, George
Lightfoot, Joseph Gilliam, Millard

Hurdle, Lee Skinner, Thomas Mc- -

Donald, William Jones, James
Brooks, Alfred White, Sherman

Parsons, Allen Perry, Wallace Skin-- j
ner, Aaron Boone, Joseph Weeks,
Jrrv Whedbee, Jr., Melvin ugnt- -

foot. John Jacocks, Luther Turner,

Jr., Joshua Simpson, Jr., Liouis

Brothers, Jr., William Holley, Albert

Turner, Ulysses Harrell, Ginton Lee,

Junior James, Hugh Simpson, James

Simpson, Wallace Parsons, Jr., Otis

Jennings, Joseph ralton, nenry
Banks, Melford Joroan, Garland Har-

ris, Willie Winslow, Joseph Harrell
and Jacob Downing.

Forty-f- h white youths will be or-

dered to report for ex-

aminations on July 26, Mrs. Sumne

stated. This group will fill the last
call for July, and it is expected will

exhaust the group of registrants be-fw- n

the aires of 18 and 25. Calls

received next month are expected to
be filled with registrants between the

ags oi zo ano .

Town Board Adopts
New Privilege Tax

"

The Board of Commissioners for
the Town of Hertford adopted a new

ordinance assessing privilege taxes
against various businesses of the
town at a meeting held t Monday

night " These new Ux rates will he
sei up and may be seen later at the
Town office, - r .

s '

i The Board tabled a discussion on

further action restricting bootblacks-withi-

:', the ' town.' V At present,
shoe: shine boys are restricted to the
sidewalk in front of the, court house
on Church Street However, some

state tne Germans
to make the Allies bid high for the
Gothic Line, which runs across the
country ' just south of the City of

Leghorn. Allied air men stationed
in Italy continue to hammer at Ger-

man lines of. communications and to
jomb German oil centers in Europe.

Jbattle for Saipan earlKthis week
anil are now cleaning up pockets oi
Japs still resisting. These Japs are

--Jimall in number to create havoe be-

hind American lines aa they serve as
snipert.' The air forces attacked '

Guam lBland again thii: week,d- -

them' k some indication the Ameri- -'

cans will male an effort to recap--
ture this island.,

vjiv General Eisenhower this-week-
.

ed

a warning to the ' home front
airainst too rosy optimism regarding
the war.'. The General stated, now,,
that r the Allies are in position, to
"reaHy",1 lit the Germans, It could '

with greater' seal;.: He stated heaw
" hting remained for the A1UM oe- -t

Jore .victory would be "won,

Thft .: Hermans continue to throw t

Vir robot bombs at England' and, the' local Ration Board said here; to-or- ts

'state these bomba hare day. ' ' ,',, .'. --

.'used heavy damage.' especially to! Te nlan for 'rationing of fuel oil.
rndon. iuuio iiuut n,vww to"wu.,
ve been killed by --them and thou
nds injured. Allied planes have
wily' bombed the" installations
.n which theft rohol j are launch-- ',

but reports state the flying
mbs are extremely hard to com--

It Futrcll New
redJent Of notary

naa R. Futrell was installed as
new president of the I" - Iford
--y CI--

'j rt a rr
"j ( i' i r

' . i-- . 3 c'...j,
. pf or - "' s, ap-- 1

1 7 c r I an- -

complaints have been made that ; the. f0Pe we"made the push I read those
boys are making-nuisance- of them-lpfepe- rg over twice apiece. And for
selves and if these' complaints con

tinue, it hi believed that the shine
boys will be further restricted, ,

( ' ii

BIRTH 'ANNOUNCEMENT ' V
' Born 'to- - Mr. 4 and Mrs. Samuel
Mansfield, June 23, a son. -
' 1 5' W,i j, i.

f'r
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f Vr-- i t "sr," shejr'L

, if.;.


